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THURSDAY. FEBRUARY S. 1«U.if w
A FAITHFUL OFFICIALf When Mr. Josephua Daniels took

..ntesrge -of the N*t; Dapartmant It( we* considered a great Joke ta certala\quarter*. Hren *o respectable
and Influential a Journal as the NewBp-- Terk hdi »ta > «* »« ... »- *

.rr" * >» hi roi
rtncMto the Secretary of the Navy.But there ha* come a chango

la tlie attitude o* those unfriendly
critics, and they see that the Secre-*
tary U not a Joke,, but that he ls>
perhaps the moet efficient official
who has been In charge of thia dejfj^partment of the government in this
generation. Mr. Daniels has gone
about the Improvement of his departmentvery vigorously. He has
lopped off useless expenditures here
and there and aavcE a great deal of
money to the government, and has
mastered the details of the business
In -« surprisingly short time. But
tils greatest work as the head of
the navV has not been in the economicalreforms he has instituted.
He has established a system of educationfor the boys abosrd ship, and
1ms offered them the opportunityheretofore dented to them, of continualmental development under
competent Instructors. This 1b bo
simple and natural a thing to have
done that It Is a wonder It was not
done Ion gago, but as a matter of
fact no other secretary of the Navy
thought enough about the aaild* boysV:'- to provide this sensible opportunity
of a broader and better education.
Mr. Daniels has also stood for tbe
morals and manhood of his men. lie
has not beeo so much absorbed in
his personal promotion, as to'lose
night of the Importance of throwing
around the young men of the Na-jvy every helpful influence. He has 1
thought more of character than of
gold lace. For hlB simple mannereand democratic taste ho lias been
Tatter ehi^-ply criticized by men
with more brass on their clothes
than brains in their heads but thethoughtful people of the cocntry approveof tho course of the secretary
and feel grateful that at the head
of the navy, the most aristocratic of
all the departments of our government,we have a man who la not
afraid to wear a string tie and a
slouch hat, and bs a plain American
In letter as well as spirit. We are
proud that a Southern man and a
North Carolinian cannot be swept
off hta feet by the tinsel splendor of
a department of the government that
.had forfeited the respect of the peo-
pis of the country, but has stood pat
on his American principles and has
shown himself to be on0 of the best 1
exponents of the American spirit In
th« Wilson administration..Charity (and Children.

The above certainly meets wltb i
oar approval and wo destro to add Jone enodrament to the well express- ,ed sentiment of Editor Johnson.
Secretary Daniels deserves all sa'.d t
and more too..Ed. *

NFORCK THIS RILE.

He who comes late must stand
until the end of the^act. This rule

^has been adopted by tbe management
of tbe New Theater, and It la a go6d
one. People who arrive at the
theater on time are entitled to this
protection. There can not be much
excuse for being late at a performance.' When the curtain is schod- ^uled to raise at 8.30 It should raise
promptly on time as it did last night si
and those In their seats should not R
be disturbed by people who come ^straggling in late. Washington pco* ^pie are noted for being tardy on all r
occasions, and tho theater proves tl
no exception. Enforce the rule and 11
they will soon learn to be In their H
seats before the curtain raises. ^tntion. tc
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A Oame of Chanee.

,"I snppoee." anld the stranger withIn the gates, "the M u .u"
of chnnco In this town." 1"
"Don't you bettor* It. utmncer." re

Joined tbo native "Tho mnrrlnce II fT
WBM «®oo Is till wtd« opfa '-K* J°
change. *c

ps
1

. th

CnatfpMlom rotooa* ,Yo*. ,h
IIm v« comtipated. roof tatlrt

fpUa to polaOnad »7 th. «u(a mat «®
Ur kept la th* Mr.aanoaa im«u> '
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DO THIS
Make Application for Be
Waahingioa Park.

A. C. HATM
I

'
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-NOTICE TAX hUCHAiE. TTTl
^orth Carolina.Baaafort County.r» BoTOnla Colllna: NTon aro hereby ootlBed that at a ,tale (or tnxea held by Geo. E. Rloka. *
Sheriff ol Beaufort county, on Kan- .day. ith day of May. lilt, at 11 M. Jo'clock, at the Courthouse door ofUeaufon county. N. C., T. R. Hodges ®
on said dado purchased the proper- °
ty, which waa sold for delinquent *
BUte and eounty taxes for the year1 ° Iof 4512. due on aald property which Iwela Hated In the name of 8eTenl« IColllna and deserthed as follows: 1 iLet Churah 8t.,«Pantego township. ^The purchaser paid therefor tha :state end eounty taxe# together with lthe eeata of advertising, amounting JIn ell to 11.71.
Tea are further notified that aald \purchaser has duly assigned his hid 1

to the Kuroka Lumber Ce., end that
yea ean redeem - aald property by jltha payment ef said taxea.and aharg- Jea allowed by law.'It same Is paid Jlte the undersigned, or to Oeo. B'. \Risks, sheriff of Beaufort eounty, on M
or bsforo May <th. ltld, and II you \tall to redeem tho aam« on or beforo 1
said date, the undersigned will do- '
mand that the aald 'herlff make a \tax deed for eald property. '

This 11th day of January, It 14. 1
BURBKA LUMBER CO. 1
Assignee ef Tax Purchaser,

l-sr-gwc

(mci TAX PURCHASfl.
Nerth Carolina.Beaufort County.To J. J. IUwIs: 1

T«u are Hereby notified that at a']
sale for taxes bold by Geo. E. Ricks. '
Sheriff of Beaufort county, on' Mon-
day. 6th day of May, 1913, at 12 M. i
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of 1
Beaufort oounty, N, C., T. R. Hodges I
on said date purtnased the proper- <
ty, which was sold for delinquent 1
state and county taxes together with <
of 1912, due on said property which
was listed In the name of J. J. Rnwls I
and described as follows: 1 Lot <
Washington Heights, Washington ^
township. l
Tho purchaser paid therefor the 1

state and coutny taxes, together wiht
the costs of advertising, amounting -j
In all to $2.18. t

» You are further notified that said l
purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that ]you qan redeem said property tty \
the payment of said taxes and charg- j
ea allowed by law, It same Is paid tto the undersigned, or to Geo. E. tRicks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on (
or before May 6th, 1914, and If you 1fall to red':ein_the samo on or before (
said date, the undersigned will de- j
mand that the said sheriff make a t

deed for said property.jThis 11th day of January. 1OT4. (EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

1-27-Swe,
' 1

FOR FROST BITES and CHAPPED*
SKIN

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
toes; chapped hands and lips, chilblains,cold sores. red and roughskins, there is nothing to equalBucklon's. ArntCTT"Salve. Stops pain
at onec and heals .quickly. In everyhoxne there should be a box handyall the time. Best remedy for all
skin diseases. ttcbtn&Vczema. tetter,piles, etc. 25c. All druggists or bymail. H. E. Buckleu & Co., riiUadelphiaor Ht. Louis.

8
NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

e

u
North Carollnit.Beaufort County.To Richard Knight A W. K. Cooper: 9
Tou are hereby notified that at a u

lale for taxes by Geo. E. Ricks, aher- T
Iff of Beaufort county, held on Mod- tl
lay, 5th day of May. 1913, at 12 e

lock at the Courthouse door of ti
Beaufort county, T. R. Hodges pur- 11
chased at eaid tale the property °
Which was eold for delinquent state
md oounty taxes for the year 1912 w
due on said property, which was list **
id In the name o'f Knight A Cooper,ncludlng the ccst of said sale amoudt
Ing te-4t.lt.

Bald property le described ae fol>1wb1 lot Washington Heights. 1
Tou are further notified that the

(aid T. R. Hodges *as assigned his N
t>ld to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and
:fcat you can redeem said property
ay the payment of the,taxes and
io«t« allowed by law to the under- p,imed, er t© Geo. E. Kicks, sheriff. mind If said redemption Is not mnde p,ay May dth. 1914, the unders,gnnd pjwill demand a tax d-ed" for said r,erertr. u,T*<i ISth dsT nt J-- UK.

BCRBKA <"0. jjAS -rhm. d;-il-Svt. ts
n

.:
#

dc
NOTICE TAX PURCHASE. T

to
forth Caroling?.'Beaufort County. Ei
'o Ann MAriah Jones: on

i ou aro nerDjr not inert teat at a
ale for taxes held by Georgo E. of
:icki. Sheriff tof Beaufort county, on otl
[ondny, 6th Jlay of May. 1913. at of
2t o'c!ock, Mh. at the Courthouse
bor of Beaufort county, N. C., T. th«

Hodges on eald date purchased Bo
to property which wa$ sold for de- on,

nquent 8tate and county taxes for rr<
le year of 1912, due on said prop- Sni
rty which was listed In the name of
nn Mariah Jones, and described as de<
illows: 18 acres Ellison, Washing °r

>n township. or

The purchaser paid therefor the '*h
ate and county taxes, together with Be,
is costs of advertising, amounting r«c

aU to f2!00. Pei
Tou are further notified that said of
lrchaser has duly assigned Ms bid tbs
the Eureka Lumber Co., and that wh

>u can redeem raid property by the
lyment of said taxes and charges Bo'
lowed by law, if same is paid- to wb'
e undersigned or to Geo. E. RlCks, n«l
eriff of Beaufori county on or he- 1
lto'May 6th. 1614; and If you fail
redeem the same aa or before said

,te. the underelgaed will demand "

at the said sheriff make a tax J*®
ed for the said praperty.
This IJth day Jan. 1914.

limiXA LVMBKR C6.. ®r*

Assignee o( Tf* Forehassr *

ii-at«.

ftt Uted

NOTICE OF ADKHflHlftlOs' I
NoUc ta tnb; given that the

ntttHlMi B. I. Wnt, hu thle
be 5th day et January, l»l«. q«ajtledaa administrator of the eaataat A. 0. Wait, daoaaaed. All
>oreons Indebted to eald estata are
equated to make prompt aattlanentof tha lame, and ail persona
mving rialme against tha said aaataan required to present tha
ami within twelve months from this
Uta, as required by law, or this
lotice will be pleaded la bar at
be same.

». J. WBBT,
Administrator.

Small. MeeLeea. Bragaw A Hedn^k.Attormegg.
i-n-dwo.

For the aonvenelence at those yha
iwa 1»1| turn 1 will be at tha CityJail every Saturday ever 'eg from (
o 9 p. m. for the purpose at roselv
ag City Taxaa It yon wish la save

? v.
vN

_v.-*;-

,', |I
IAVVAY

NOTICE TAX nmcHAaxI =

°rth Carolina.Beaufort County
O A. W. Wlnfleld:
all0.® 1* bor,t)!' notified that at a (tor tales bald by Geo E nits. .

arr'fti?f.B,*Dfort cou>'y- oa Atoo-' |Ski® 5*33 "or. l»tJ. at 5 *. 1
olocb, at tha Oourthoaaa door of 1

°rt oounty, N. c., T. R. Hodaoa en aatd data purchased tha 5
n which was aoldTor dLuqu^t 1

fNntlk4 county taxes tor tha year *

weH.J°?BVd l>roP«rtr which '

^aiirUd ?£' * w: «
lot B«lir*v*n St,, Pantego township 1

-TJ* Pn^haaw paid therefor the i
^ oounty taxes, together with i

a*au°to iV£-ssirssasi;

uodermlgned, or te Geo. B* *herlC of Beaufort oounty A.sSTSSss'?»:th* "ma OB or beforemid date, the undersigned will de"""Jthaaald aharllr make a%-hf. i »?K VW ''owrtyOarof January, 1 f 14EUREKA LUMBER CO
l-l7-»wo °'Tax p"rcl»w.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

KT &&$&*** <*.Bty.

tF» irs-j. e.Vc1;sheriff of Beaufort county, on Money.Blh day of May, lMt. « ifffinf!°Cf..at ttle Oourthouae door ofBeaufort county. N. C. T. R. Hodgeain sold date purchased tha proper-^Q"""b *00 aold for delinquent!{ 1915° HC°anty tUM for th* rear
aaa llal.dTn0?!, Pr0P«rty whichJUS luted In tho name of A. W.^'"^' 7 and described da follows:
The !. w* "" P4nte*0 townahlp.The purchaser paid therefor theitate and coutny tares. together wlbt

n all 'o802 63
°^' amoantl"« ,'

You are futrher noticed lhatsaldlurchaeer has duly assigned hla bid.o the Eureka Lumbar Co., and Mintou can redeem said property by ibe payment of sAld taxes and cbarg;»allowed by law. if ,tm% trf-pald» the undersigned, or to Goo. K.[licks, shortff of Beaufort county, on >

you 1! a .
re<*oem idurg'oir-or-befora.laid date, the undersigned will de- ,nand that the said sheriff make a

ax deed for said property.This 12th day of January, 1914.
EUREKA lumber CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.L-27-3wc.

notice tax purchase."
Carolina.Beaufort County.' H. Dickinson:

You ore herebv nntifl«<4 »w» .« -
1

lale for taxes held bj Geo. E. Ricks. *
Iheriff of Beanfort county, on Mon- 1Lav. r.tii day pf May, 1913, at 11M.'clock, at the Courthouse door ofleaufort coupty, N. C., T. R. Hodgesn said date purchased the proper- '
7, which wis sold for delinquent itato and oounty taxes together with ,f 1912, due on said ^property whichras listed In the name of J. U. Dick- *

dsoq and described as follows: 160 1iwamp, P&ntego township. lThe purchaser paid tharefor thetate and ooutny taxes, together wlhtha costs of advertising, amountinga all to. $8.40. 7Yon are further notified thpt raid ]urchaser has d®ly assigned his bid .
) the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
ou can redeem said property by *
i« payroebt of said taxes and ehargr >s allowed by law. If same is paid> the undersigned, or to Geo. E.Jcfes, sheriff of Beaufort eounty, on
r before. May 6th, 1914,-and If youill to' redeem the same on or before i
aid date, the undersigned will dalandthat the said sheriff make a
lx deed for said property.
Thia 12th day of January, 1914. }

EUREKA LUMBER CO. 1
Assignee of Tax Ftxehaser. «

27-fwo. 5
T

OT1CK OP BALK_OF VALVABLB '

MJIV, I «
c

By -virtue of a decree of the
srior coutr of Beaufort eorfntyado lh a special proceeding there14mdlng. entitled "Neva Fleming ajid }hers Fx Parte," which it hereby 7,iferred to, I will sell at public hue- £on. for cash to the highest bidder ®.
1 Monday, the 2nd day Of March, £>14, at noon, at the Courthouse ®
)or of Beaufort county, those eerintracts or parcels of land in
Ichland township, Beaufort county,scribed as follows:
1. Known as the homo place of 1,1
K. Boyd and wife, Benlah Boyd, ^

ceased, situated in and near the
wn of Edwards, bounded on the
ist by th^ run of Durham's Creek.

(he South by the Horse Pen I;
ramp, on the ^eBt by the lands .

James Ed Stillcy, L. H. Ross and jj,iers, and on the North by tbo land ,jlB. B. Latham and others.
2. Known as the Swamp Fartn ofi
s said T. R. Boyd and-wlfe, Bettlah g|yd, situated on the Creekmur road ^d bounded on the 8outh by the ,

aekmur road, on the West by the ^arrow, aind. qn the North and
t by tho lands of Cora M. Redditt fleased, containing 70 acres.- more JJIces, corapriaod of sevearl parts
parcels conveyed to. the said BeuBoyd4y -Lizzie Boyd. Cora M.
dditt and others, by deeds dnly "Jorded in tho Register's office of
aufort county, including as a part

.IA

reof containing about thirty acre* I jjjIch wii eonrafed by the said I
nalh fioyd and others to Llsalal _
rd. a more achate description of 1 f
Ich will be furnished upmis- J J*

ry./ iya»{ I j.rhe purchaser or purchatef* pap 1
sngo. If re desli'ed. topaypprt I -5?
h on the purchase hney and ae- !?
0 the balance with a mortgage « I "
oro pert v fhr a reasonable time. [ ?T

i-land will k* o*»rwl wltoUIff
*Ue Moaratajrporchti-l
may d«atr»- I...v»Htf jjjga. 1 ^

x/.et VKaxwh^ J
r-dwe. .'5±M l

ovra you im natter pay. aslam iovgarnisheelng" wages far taxes, and
expect to levy en furniture aad ethr
ar property on or about the 1st of
February, lll4,

J. P. PLTNN,
Deputy Taf Collector.

NOTICE ID TAXPAYERS

All ptrstns who have not paidtheir taxes for IB 13 will please doso at once or they will hare to paythe cost of levies and garnisheeswhich wilt ge Issued against theirproperty ahd polls. The taxes shouldhave been paid before Jan. 1, IS 14,but I hare taken the responsibilityto extend the tlmo, so as to be lenientas t can, 1 am now Instructingmy deputies to garnishee for polltaxes and to lovy on all' land thetaxes are not paid on by March 1st.Those who are caught by garnl-lshoes and"levies will hare to paytost, and no one to blame but themselves.I am compelled to collectthe taxes, and 1 hope all who haveaot, wtii settle promptly at once, soIs to avoid the necessity of my collectingtheir taxes by distress. Iwill forward statement to any one bymall on receipt of request.
Very respectfully,OHO. B. RICKS.Sheriff Beaufort CounCf.l-22-30do.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratisof ths, estate of to. D. Rows, do:eased,tats <ef Beaufort ceunry,
North Carolina, this is CD notify all
persons having claims against the
tatete of ths said deceased to exhibit
hem to the undersigns* on or e!oreths «tb day of Janufr7- 1315.
»r this notice will be pleaded in bar
>f their recovery. Ail persons Indebtid to ths said estate will plesoe
nslts immediate payafent.
This 4th day of January, 1914.

- « 4 «-»
MAX A. SOWS,

Administratrix.
AAC LEAN k THOMPSON, Attys.
[-10-«wc. ,r«j

NOTICE TAX ITRCHASE.
ferth Carolina.Beaufsrt Ceunty.Po B. A. Gabriel:
You are hereby notified that aale for taxes by George E. Ricks,Iheriff of BeaufofC county, held enloader, 5th day of Hay. ISIS, ata o'clock at the Courthouse doorf Beaufhrt. county', T. R. Hodgesurch&sed at" said sale the propertyrhlch was sold for delinquent Butend County taxes for the year 19It

ue on tAld property, which was 11stdIn the name Of 8. A. Gabriel, lhludlngthe cost of said sale amoUntagtb $2.18.
8ald property Is described as fol»wb:1 lot Washington Heights.You are rurther notified that theaid T. R. Hodges has assigned his(d to the Eureka Lumber Co., andhat you c£h redeem said propertyy the payment of tbe taxes andasts allowed by law tb the underigned,or To ueo. E. Ricks, iherlff,ad If said redemption it CM made

7 May 5, 1914, tbe undersigned will jpmand a Tax Deed for said prop- *

&
This tbe 16-th day of Jaa. 1914.

EUREKA LUMBER CO..
Assignee.22-3wc.

Drth Carolina^^eaufcn^Xouinty. *,
« A a *- .'

You ara hereby notified that at a Ile for taxea held by Geo. E. Rteke, (jerlff of Beaufort county, on Mon- 1
if, 6th day of May, 1918, at 12'M. , Iclock, at tha Courthouse door of '
laufort eonnty, N. C., T. R. Hodgae' 1
eald date purchased the pca»*»-

.which was eold for delinquentate and county taxes for the year1911, duo on Properly which
as listed In the natt#-«flfa! 8. John- J I
n and described as follows: 20 ^
r«n Swamp. PantejM* ^township.
6
all to 'f2.99.' VSr. hacto'* ^
You are fntrhor aottfled that said *

HSB£H1
allowed "by »nWi_lt same la paid ti

boforo M*T «lh. UK, Von )i

nywe ^

5 v

a

All Kinds of Far

Harris Har
t WASHINGTC

vouch o* uij

Bj Ttrtua at tba powai of ml*
contained la a uortcfif* deed to m,
executed bri. M. Lltchneld and wife
dated Aorli lnt lBlt. and dnlv
corded in tie ReglettrV,o««. "of
Beaufort canal} la Book 1««. p»»e1SS, which l» Itirabj referred lb, I
will Mil at DubUc auction, fof cesh
to the highest bMdsr. at the Court-,housa doOr la Beaufort count/, on
Friday. Febnurjr-loth, 1S14. at
noon, tho property described In the
said mortgage as follows:

In fttekluaid township, Beaufort*
county.-Beginning on the old main
road or-Water street where it Is Intersectedby Railroad street and run
nlng Eastwardly with Railroad St.
to a point 60 feei West of Catherine
Frazier's west line; thence a Weatwardlycourse parallel with. CatharineFrazier's west line to Dublin
Run; thence with the said Dublin
Run to Jeff Bennett's Northeast corner;thence Southwardly with the
said Bennett's line to Bennett's
Southeast corner; thence Southwardlywith Dennett's 11ns to the Southeastcorner of the hairs of J. R. Calloway; thaneo Southwardly With Calloway's libe to the old main road
or Water street and with the said
road or street to the beginning, containingthree acrea, more or leas.

This January SO. Itl4.
T. LITCHFIHLD.

"Mortgagee.
l-3S-4we.

XOT1CB TAX PVRffrASr,.
Nor^h Carolina--Beaufort County.
To EU RodgoM:

Tou are aeraby aotlffed that *
ala (or taxa' to Qaorxe . Ricka.
Sheriff of Beaufort count., hold on
Monday. Sth day of Way. 1*13. at
It a'clock at tha Courthouae doorof Beaufort county. T. R. Hodgeepurchaaed at aid ala tko propertywhlah wae aid for dolUunant StaUand County Uxm for tho yaar lfltdue on aald property, which waa tlatadJn tha aaae of ZJI Rdgara, 'lnCludlnitha coot of aaM alo amount.1tafftott.lt.. IBald prophtty ta daacrlhae as M1-1
lows: 1 lot Wuhlufftok H.lihU tVou or* further notisod that thaiNT B. Rodm hu UMignbd hi*'bid to th» Eurtk* Lumber Co.. ud jthat TOO ou ndMm oold propurty,by the payment at tbe taxea aadeoata allowed by law to lha uadarllaned*Or to Ceo E. Rloka, aherlff,and U eald redemption la not made;by May 1/ t»H, the underelfhed wtlldemand a Taa Dead for eald property.

Tkla tha 18th day at Jan. ltM.MWBWU UJMBMCO.wWMlb
liOttCE TAX PURCHASE.

Berth Careline.Beaafort CountyTo A. A. Springe:Ten are hereby ootlded that aaale tor taxea by Qebrga E. Bloke.Sheriff ot Beaufort county, bald onHobday, 8th day ot May, ltli. atIf o'clock at the Courthouse doorof BeaufOrt county, T. R. Hod getpurchased at said sale the propertywhich waa cold, for delinquent Sthteand County taxes (or the year 1912due oft eald property, whieh waa listed 1ft the name of A. A. Springe, includingthe eoet of said safe amountingto ft.lt.
Said property Is described as foltows: 1 lot Washington Heights.Ton aVe further notified that thesaid T. R. Hodges has assigned hiebid to the Enreka Lumber .Co., andthat you can redeem said propertyby the paymefit of the taxes andcosts allowed by law to the undersigned,or to Geo. 8. Kicks, sherllt.end If skid redemption le not madeby lifty 5. 1914, the Undersigned w|lldemand a Tax tkped for skid propwtf. pThis the 16th day of Jan 1914.

EUREKA LUMBER CO.,
Assignee.1-22-3wc. >j

a", I
RUB-MY-TISM

""

HUT' l

aaass .

g^2WS0ftdJife L>!?>ntg>r'fi~" 0,n iin I

^^^^^"i"w8>w'SHE
l|»omt» ( r«k. bounrimu kf t)i.jHpSMIEnU^ thto J4thc 4*,tH Jmu- |ry, A. D., }^ j| 0£$(i£il y jc

Ir. S ;

dware Co., f .

>N. N. C
:
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VARYING FORGE^OF RAOIOM.
£#w,r« If th« Thr* DifT.rvfH VUy».I -j Alpha, BaU and Qamnuk
I Thero ara three kinds of ao colled>ja harli« UMlr lacftluc oriKU In rm- '

dlom. The tbrea rpjf ara known as
valDlifl. Iwtn amJ_Mnima mm .hA .

If II JUlllll.ll I9i mese bos cunnicieniuc ^tcoiiinTfc
alpha raya have a rah(a Inilda

of halt an inch from their eourve. the
beta ray. reach aboot three time, aa *

tlr, and the gamma re7a are yet more
penetrating A thin .beet of paper or a

on. wlll°rtoJ*thl tuJtAo? program of
Ibebeta r»j». but the gamma raye will

go through nlnetoan coothmatara of Iran *

or wren centimeter* of lead before «
tbelr original Intensity la redaced I per «
*mt :7 'r"T

mThe alpha rays consist of poaitlrely
charged atoms of helium advancing at
a velocity of 12,000 miles a second, and *

the botn ray* are negatively charged
bullea projected at a speed of quite .

l"i0,000 miles in the same Interval of
tiuie.Roughly, the beta r*y* are a

hundred time* more penetrating then .Hht alpha mjr*, whitr the gamma raya, ,

In tbelr turn, are a hundredfold as
*

searching as the betn rays..Exchange.
> j , ma'
Primrose League.

The Primrose league was formed in
1884 In memory of the late Lord Beacousfleld.whose favorite dower the
primrose ie thought to have been. Beeeuiisflelddied oa April 19. 1881. and
the anniversary of that day la termed *

primrose day," Wben the flower to
generally worn by bis admirers and
also placed upon his statue 18 P*r8araentsquare. The Jok* of It k the
primrose waM not the great statesman's
favorite flower. It was, however, the
favorite flower of Queen Vkdetia. and
When asked about (he floral tribute to
be sent to BeasoasftekTa funeral ebe
advised tending "the primrose, my favoriteflower." la some way the mattergot mixed up. and tb# delusion
sprang up that materialised in the
Primrose leegne.-New York American

I 1 e,ia|i|,»l I.Jai . j >rcRVV^Wi vao/ivi
The fatlw of Thuoaaa Cartyla waa I

ytoocmoaon and a good irha. ao-td, mm
aid. Tha alder waa aa praod ef Ida
atoua valla aa araa the tea af hM ova
"Pranch Brrolutlon" vfeaa he throw
the cornplala manuscript oa tha table
add Mid aomathlaa Ilka Ihta M Ua
arlfai
Turn* let the world haw*. I bare

pot my beat blood loto It"
' Bat bla patience and pride (a Me
work waa to racelra a aararer taat Br
lent tha aramnerilpt to a Maud, who
did hot aafaaoard It Aa a raaaK a
arrant ihrew It lata the are. The a
antbor was Ml mjrtbfnl by nature. ,ret ba w«*t cboarfutlj at Ma wart
again and for the Ncoad time pot bJa
beat blood Into It.-Bopton Glob*.

How to Qlaoo Nuto.
dtarc lititw are always groat farer- ,Itea. Um walnut*. filberts'. almond*.

Brnzll nut* i)ud prdBim. For lb# fiaco
turu Into Hit enameled *auce|«an one *

half pound of granulated sugar and *

one-bnlf cupful of water. Boll antll <
It thread*. thro add tbroo tabfeapora-fula of vinegar aud boll again, remortntfrom the fire tbo rcfy luatnnt It ^riMtigM color. Dtp the tots «a qnlrklyaa possible, IH tlieto dry and dip *

again add <»h>I upon parttfflu paper. if *

many nut* nre to bo <|ip|wd It b» bettor
lo act tbe Hlmp Into a larger reeaei iff
warm water. ao that tt will not harden. .

s
9

Stage Paint.
Painting the face on thentage la a

lotebArthia dialom come down to nr "

from the ago of dll lamp* candle* .

With gaa and etwtrtc light and offer*
jflawcs for tbe remote goats In the
house It la not needed.- London !>ra
SiapcJddhutb " v

rS ..

.
. Charges. #"Ydur lawyer made some pretty ae

rere charges ngnlnst tho other fallow. *

didn't her >.
"Y-e-o-a. but von oiurlit to how hy» L »

rbnrgM mo!"

Th.-ro la ndMnt ncompfiM b I
the rtrj connioaooeM of I noble deed. '
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